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HanyBruce · 
·_Candlelight and gore:-confession~ . 

: of a prize-figltt va;mp_ire -
Ttte ~entral idea in boxing is to siug the · ting there~s a card. that ·gives details of · 
other fellow so·hard his brain bits the in- the riighfs offerings: food and violence. · 
side of his skull and he falls down un- Seafood cocktail. Rocky Meisner. out Qf 
conscfous: Rules and referees ~exist New Glasgow .. Tossed green salad. Junior 
.simply. to see th~t you do this in the cor- Diggs of Darlmouth, a comer with · a· mur
rect way. fudges exist because, .in_ those derollS bo/Q ,,punch. Rolls ·a,nd .. butter. 
cases in which both fighters remain on · 'Cleveia11d- De11n.v, lightweight , from 
their feet, someone has to decide wbich ~Montreal~ a d_ancer with a lot of c/ass.-Half 
one came closestto· making the other fall ' !oast c~icken. Leo Charles Pelletier Qf Eel 

· down unconsciou~. The idea · is there, . River Crossi11g, N.B., a welterweight who 
even when the 'achievement is not. . . can . smack you good . with'. either ha11d. 

. It some~imes happens that the van--.. Potato and two vegetables .. Chris .Clarke 
quished neve~ gets up again~ Thjs is an ·Qf' Ha/if ax, a gold d1edallist at the Pan-
u nfortu.na te· inci~ent. ThlS. is not , ,4merica~1 Gaf!1es'i11 Mexico, ninth-r<J:nf<ed 
.murder. Still~ it is well to'remember th~t ama_teur lightweight iil ·the world· and. now, 
among fight fan8 . .::_ an~ indeed. among a Canadian hope at the 0~1m1pics in the 
the paid _pbserveis of federal p0liticians · lig_ht welterweight.· divislo11. He's a 

-~ ~ it is axiomatic that"coritenderS fot the southpaiv: . .fast. strong, slick. cock~ :as 
·title must have "'the killeflnsiifict." The -mean ·as ti hornet. Any d~ert? . Yest rum 
fans, in- the -Safety of their seats, have- -pa:rfait. '-Ctirr(Jll Morgan.- the . massive 

·. killer instincts of tpeir own. ·' H_olif qx hecii'YM;Y?ight with"; buli s neck, rib-
I'll confess . my .. hypocrisy about the _cracki11gftsts. and all the.fighting finesse of 

·fig~t game. I deplore it. lt-is barbaric. It is _ :q_ man ivho inspires sane-people to clim]J·. 
one· step _above cockfights~ . two steps ,under tabies during barroom brawls. He
. above organized dogfights, three ~teps · looks as-tho11gh he irains by hitching him
abov.e the bear· pit. Here we ·have two ·se(i" to farmers· pltiughs to give tlie horses a 

. men, trapped by . spotlights and ropes, rest. Wine with .dinner? Certainly. Ifs 
and they're beating.the bejeezus out of ~,a shade~d~rker than ·blood. 
one ariQJher with bloodied glo-ves, all for ,,·The fight announcer declares: "'This, 

_ Edi"tor -. the amusement of several hundred other is riot a Roman ' arena. If you're here. _ Sen,ior Copy F.ditor 
Don Obe Prue Hemelrijk ' . men. Disgusting. And I can!t stay_ away: . . . . . . -This Week . 

· -A respectable rnan ·who's ho~lessly ·ad-
. MaD~ng Editor - Copy Editors dieted to -the. favors of his 'high-priced · · 

. At ~ I , ~ y,r n a . Alan WaJker Anne. Collins - mistress might understand: my feeling. 
K-ostash of Edmon:.- Ait" Director . Meriel Slater -I attend with guilt, but I attend.' . , ,. 
t9n -has- been writ~ . fmants Abollns ,_Tfiis is . why, it was' that, ,like a ·hyp-
ing fo.r seven -years, Assistant Art. Director ·· notized _slave obeying orders front the 
.always s~ializing. -Gordon Sibley . king ·of 'vampireS~ I recently made a 
·First she wrote Senlor F.ditor / trance-ii~e JOurney ~ to· tJle Jmperial 
travel articles '· for · Ge~ld Anglin.; Designers. 'Ballr.9om~-of the Lor<f Nelson . Hoterin 

Saturday . Night~ Assoeiate Editors", t!:~~~e~~~~~ central Halifa~ Never in my experience 
while hitchhiking around continental Tom Aiderman had ther~ been a . fight-night .like this 
Europe._ Back in the Englisb-speaking ::;i~~~~~gor . ~ff;Photc)gl'apber . one. The ticket,_ which ' cost i5. mea51y~ 

. ~orld she . s,u<!~enly '.' discovered Ea 'IM R ·, Ken Elliott _dollars, · was . a ·tastefUI, em().ossed 
· Women's Liberation ('~I -was .smitten r · c ae · -;- invitatiori-cafdt available to only· 200 of 

·) COntrihuting Editors · \ d · h li~e Paid on the r oad to l)amascus'-~ • Harry Bruce ·. Photo and-Productioo ' - us fight connoisseurS. . to see blood -an gore,. t en go to 
began teaching Women's Studies .a_t_the . Alan ·Edmonds Coordinator" 1 .The program op~ns with ' a solid ttour helfon home." ·Af the back of the room, 
University of Toronto and wrote a col~ Helen Gougeon · Lee Ar~strol1gKing of cocktails among the sporting gentle- a-75-year-ol~ ·man replie~:-~'Bri~g on the . . 
umn for Macffan-'s ·during International Paul Grescoe . men of old Halifa~ who have gathered to · _ gla~iators!'' So they do . . · -

Barrie ·Hale - · " · · -Women's Yeat .J"When lWY ended, so _ Editorial Assistants , patronize- an evening of a-niateur Seveq three-round fights, in- which 
. Betty Lee 1· I H. ·11 

. did the colurnn.t') . - Doug Wright. - oce yn I m~m . fistiC\lffS. A few wear evening clothes the 'skill and ferocity of ' the- boxers 
. · Decidi'ng to. write a book; stie ret~m:OO · Donna Sanders .and there's not a ·windbreaker 'In · the pleases~and surprises fans .who noniially 

to . Albe'fta 'in search of a s-ubiect - ·"I house. There ate even some it'Oinen here, pay_ only to · see pfofessionais cut, one " . President E.J . Manni.on . 
fell ip love all over again with the. Ukrai~ Publisher-Gordon pape young women dressed for a debutantes' another up. 'Jhe. bar- remains open.-We 
nian farming country ·around Two Hills _ controller Geo. Floyd - __ .,<

1 bal! in-creamy evening gowns. So ~weet> sip our._scotch at ringside as Clarke mer-
and Hairy Hill, where my· parents were. Exeeutive Assistant Joan Dick . · • Ah, b\l.t.dinner is served. Shall we follow · cilessly demolish~s a bleeding Halifax 

teacher8 •_:: - and thus found her third Published .by Southst~r Publishers Ltd., 401 · Pipe Major Dutch Simms into the dining ·youth. We. . order a do~bte ·a.s Morgan -
speeialty. Myrna has no intention of Bay· St.. Suite 1100~ Toronto, Ont.. MSH lY8. . room? But o(course. The.rOQm is splen- slams- great~ ; ~choing wallops j·nto the,- · · 
specializing in politicians; . despite her 416-163-7151. . ' - . .· did. Long tables, s~ting 10 or l i_ each; r midsection of the ' ca:nadian amateur 
piece on Alberta . EQergy M~nister Don Advertising · Repr~entative5: MagnaMe'dia ' ·enclose the ring in a cosy U. Four chan- heavyweight cbanipion, and ·sends-him 

- Getty in this issue. but . this. study of -Limited, To,rontg address as abov·e. : deliers sparkie above the scene 9f"<;om.;.. gasping to his knees on the royal-blue 

We8tern. Vs~ Eastern· biases helped her " . ~!~fr~!i;h~!: H~l~o1-~l_1 Sl~lS~~~;~~- St:. . ing bloodshed. The ·floor 1 i~ polished, canyas. Morgan . anct- Cl~rke, we agree, 
realiz.e-how glad she was to be home: ~':I . Second-class mail. 'registration number 132 1': hardwood, irt a parquet. pattern. , The deserve watching at the fvlo~tteal Olym-
had no idea 'bow strongly I had assumed· ·ISSN 0319-5139. · · ·· . -snowy linen.. tl:fe silver, the wine ·gobiets pies. We also agree thatt' tonight, a good 
Toronto attitudes · in IO ye~rs~" lndex~cfin the Cam1dimi. Periodical index. '.: - are a festive array_ indeed. A"Levery_ ~et- time was · had by all. · 
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